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TImre are butterflies that Bail grace) its wlngaare snow-wl~ite on the outer a nice thing to go to sea ".before’ "the ’ ~[ntL 26: 67-75. Memoryrode.% 73-75J "
",*~t fallen (Rev, 2 : 5).
fully through space within the bounda. edge and golden-hue(l"
next the bodf.
(:
Is
rice Of New York Shtte that are worth Curiously enough the male butterfly
$10 apiece. Think Of that, ye home- much handsomer, generally,
titan the
less tramps. Go catch a dozen,, and female. The latter is usually the more
built.
To tim uninitiated
then take them to Berthold Neumoo- strongly
.:
gen, and he will give shekels for them, some of the female butterflies
do not
for lm is desperately enamored of but- look as if tbey belonged to the same
terfly creation, and has given as much family an the males of the same family,
as $160 for a single specimen of the they are so much less attractive in col.
¯
gauzy creatures.
Mr. Neumoegen.is a ,orlng, and, in somerespects,in form
member of the New York ~tock Ex- But thlsdlfference
neverleadsastray
change. In the top story of his house theexperlence~l
collector.
is a room which contains 109,000 but.terfliee and 100,000 plns,-for every butTWO CYCI~ONE STOI{AES.
terfly inMr. Neumeegeh’s collection is
How the ~lght of a ]F’unneI-Shaped
defunct, and is impaled upon a pin.
Cloud Affects a Man.
None but those who have seen a
hundred thousand butterflies,
each of
The other day at the Press Club
them differing
from tim other in some rooms
a group of reporters were relaparticular
considered important "by ting personal experiences,
says tim
science, can have the lalntest conceP-i Milwaukee ~entind.
"The most
tlon of the wonderful beauty of many thrilling
sight I ever saw," said one,
of these most delicate creations of na- "was the howling cyclone at Itaclne
ture.
Nothing
in
art
can
approach
;
about four years ago. I never want to
....
them in delicacy
of texture,
or Is to be see another, for the sight scared away
compared to them in coloring.
Some
of the rarer specimens exhibit marvelous combinations of color and fire so
surpassingly beautiful that no deserlptiofi could do them justice.
There are
just two collections in tim world ttlat
can compare with that owned by Mr.
Neumoegen. One is possessed by tim
:British
Museum in London, and the
other is found in a public institution in
T,a~Is;~2!a
r;-N en mcegen
has-bee
it-collect!us
butterflies
fortwentyyears,and
his bobby has cost him $35,000 in
money,to say nothingof tim valueof
the timehe has devotedto the pugsuit
or withoutcalculatingthe dailyex.
penesentailed
by thecollection
andthe
reputation
it has gainedforits possessor. Two men are almost constantly
employed in receiving and shipping
specimens, for butterfly collectors are
continually
exchanging specimens. Recently Mr. Neumoegen shipped to a
single collector
in Europe, by the
steamship Saale, 20,000 butterflies.
He
generally keeps in stock about 100,000!
specimens for purposes of exchange, !
and these are exclusive of his collection, not one or which he would dispose of unless he felt certain -of being
able to replace it
:
When the King of Belgium sends an
expedition
lute Afrlca Broker ~Neumcegen takes a share in the enterprise.
:His correspondent in JSelgium gives
.
him an ldeaof tile character of each
member of the expeditionary
force.
This enables hlmto select the best man
for his purpose, and the selection having been made and terms agreed upon,
the butterfly collector patiently awaits
results.
His emissary will devote aU
hm spare time to securicg spemmens of
all the butterflies
in the country
visted, and wlil ship them at his convenience. Generally the captives are
packed in triangular bit of papel: and
then put into a cigar box or something
like it and sent by mall. Specimens
have been seven mo~lths on .the road,
and upbn their receipt are not always
in the freshest
condition.
Now every
butterfly
m Mr. Neumoegen’s collection is perfect. Howis thls result attained~ In what am mistakenly termed
the good old d~ye the specimens were
placed on wet sand until they were in
a "relaxed ), condition.
Mr. 1~eumoegen has invented a process which he
.................
beliovea_~--be~
pro~ement~
over the old style, and the condition of
his collection proves that his belief Is
well founded. He places newly-received specimens in a small tin box.
The latter is provided with a cork .bottom. The Cork is dampened and the[
temperature and moisture is controlied I
by a pipe that connects the interior of !
I£
the box with the outside air. In four
weeks the mos~ hardened spec]men has
never failed to respond favorably to:
:
this mode of treatment.
Wlmn the!
specimens
have ~ecomesufficiently
relaxed they are placed upon spreading
boards. These boards are from three
inches to three feet, in width and all of
them have a groove in the centre. In tiffs
groove the bodies lit~. The wings and
feelers are spread upon a fiat surface, i
and five pins are inserted into different i
portions of the insect. Then glass or
tin weights are placed upon tl~e specimens, and when these are removed the
butte]flles,L
with few .exceptions, exhibit allthe beauties of their natural
state.
¯
The great African explorer, Living"
stone,
has furmshed Mr. Neumoegen
with come of his rarest butterflies.
Others have been furnished by Stanley,
others again by Lieutenant Schwatka
and members of the Greely relief expedit!on; in fact, his collection has
--- been 0n-fished
through the effdrts-df"
some member of every exploring
expedition that has been organ :zed within
tim past fifteen year~, in his collection
are butterflies tlmt refused to freeze on
the shores of Lady Franklin’s
Bay,
within 500 miles of the north pole; that
have disported
themselves on Greenland’s Icy mountains and lndm’s coral
strand. OLberslazily flew from flower
to flower on the banks of Lakes Tanganyikaand
Victoria
Nyanza. Gel
geous-huedm ~c time,ere-captured-near
the headwaters of the Amazon. Borneo and Labrador, Thlbet and Alaska.
Chlna and Sibeifia,
Turkestan and Kam¯ 5-a~b-ffir h%b6dthb
i r - -c 0n thT-gent; s0 have the IIlmalayas,
tile
l~ocky Mountains and the AlPS.
Some of the butterflies
In tins army
of 100,~00 are.so small that severa’l of
them wouldn’t incommode, an ordI.
narily sensible optic, while ,~other~
measure seventeen luelms from tlp to
t~pofthelr wings, .and these look big
enough to waste small slier upon. ]~ut
every butterfly, small or big, is labeled,
and upon each label is marked tile
~ame of the specimen, the fatally
to
hlch it belongs, its sex and the l~ame
BUI’rEItFLIEI~.
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For Sale,--~n
,~r~,,
~ M,v,.~o~
house, water In kitchen, heater, ate.
cellar, large poaltry homm
and yat~s;
youngfralt traes~ all kinds small fralt~ ;
[Entered as saoond class matt~. ]
goodwood-lot, Prioe, $1800.
Whoilve sn the ~ountry,
,
Hamraonton, ~/. J.
A. L¯ GIDDINOS.
1AM’MeNTOr,
~TL&~NTIO
Oo..l~l’..1"
Have the |mpresal~u that they c~n only
Third
St., abova Falrview Ave.,
¯
get goodClothing nt reaaon:~ble price in
Plans, Spoclflc’~tl-nst and F.stimatca
Hammonton,
N, Jr.
Mj~monton, N. $,¯
SATURDAY,MAY26, 1888.
comelargo city, ~ueh as l’hiladeiphl~,
furnished. Jobbing promptly
E~3WD
TOOLS
of
all
de~eriptlone-m
attendedto.
and they take half-a-day, or morn, fra~
I~.Next Wednesday, the 80ill, la from a mowing.machinsknife to.a I~lr
Lumberfor Sale.
their work, pay nne dollar, or more, sat)
*Memorial Day", set apa~rt by law for ofeciesors--eharpened, at the roll| woe Plans, Specifications, and F~titare, boy their dinner, and, bavfng made Also, Flat and Second Quality Shingles
of Hammonton Lake.
mates furnished
the decoration of graves of soldier who
GEO. W. ELVINS.
their purchases, comehome,to find that
~gave
their
lives
in
the
detence
of
their
JOBBING
promptly attended to.
Roosters.--Rose
Comb Brown Legthey could have made the same purchase
country
or
have
died
since
the
war.
It
horn
roosters
for
sale
or
exchange.
Also
for the same money,and have saved themFurnished a"d Repaired.
is recognized by all as a fitting cere- Eggs for hatching.
selves the troublu andexpenseo! the trip.
W. H. H. BRADBURY,
Shoe on Vine Street, near Union Hall. mony, and many a sufferer has been Grape St. and Valley Ave., Hammonton.
Charges Reaaonalable.
comforted by the thought that his deeds
Our Special Aim
Rulldlnff Lots.--On Third and on
P. O. Box, 53.
are recognized aud his memorycher- Pratt Streets, Hammonten,--largesize, Best LehighCoal for sale from
~Ia to call attention to our stock of
ished by thisyearly memorial. All who Od location. Bargains. If enld econ.
yard, at lowest prices, in
on
H.L. IRONS.
love their country ehouht, it’ possible,
any quantity.
have a part in this grateful work. It is
l~.Cedar grape-stakes, beau-poles,
Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
not inappropriate that the "lowly rest- and pasts for sale. J.M. BROWN,
Old Hammonten.
Light Hats, Brownlists,
ing places" of others should, on that
Tilten & 8on’s store. Coal should be
i For Sale--Easy
Terms. A nice ordered one day before it le needed.
day
be
covered
with
flowers
and
tokens
Black Hats,
Stiff Hats,
twenty-acre fruit farm. Would suit a
of remembrance,for none of us relishes :man audfamily. Inquire at REPUDLICAN
GEe, F. SAXTON.
Soft Itats.
the thought expressed by one: ’*How I office, overthe PosU.oflice.
Hats for Sunday wear, Hats
soon ve’s forgotten yen ve’s dead."
AT TaR
For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1];
#, MUItDOOH,
This is a pleasant world to dwell In, miles from Elwoodstation. About thii’ty
mrevery-day wear.
have been cleared and farmed. Inand few of us are in haste to leave it ; acres
MANU~A~
OF
quire
of WM. BERNSHOUBE,
NarrowBrim, Wide]]rim.
so let us seize upon the occasions that
Hammonten,N. J.
YoungMen’sLight Stiff Hats
remiud us that we each must go, some- Lots. -- Four building iota for sale, [
Tomatocs.--Ely’s
King
of
the
time, and make all the surroundings corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
for Summerwear
bright and agreeable.
of the beet locations In Hammontou.
Earlies,
Straw Hats for Men, Young
J. T. FRENCH. Ladies’Men’s
andOhi]dren’s
10 days earlier than any other variety. i IPlr’Laurence Berry, a Scotchman
For Sale.--Stere building lots, on the
~
~Ie:b and fdr Boys.
quite well known in Hammonton, was ~T̄
Shoes
made
to o~der.
....... A_|it.t]p_]at~_ert.
. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue,
~. Jr--Apply to---:-l/i~k%~d-by--a-llo’rse; -at -J ohu-Magsam’s
_,~=.,~=.
HammoutonvN
The Mikado,
i farm, early on Tuesdayafternoon last,
WM.RUTHBnFOBD.
Our Hats for $2.50
Unsurpassed in eizs and quality.
Boys’
Shoes
a ~pecidty.
the animal’s hoof striking him in thn
Will oomparewith hats sold in Philadelpt~ia for the same money¯
right breast with such force that hedled
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Repairing Neatly
Done.
fin
about twn boars, liis remains were
Zomd Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
[placed
in
charge
of
undertaker
ValenSeeingis believing; therefore, Coleus, Viscus, etc., 1000plants of that
A good stock of shoes of all kinds
tine, and buried at public expense.
always on hand.
comeaud see our hats.
I~" The Sunday School ,~cher’s
price
within
the
reach
of
all
who
want
They range in price from 31 a fine border plant.
Conference, Mondayevening, attracted
First floor--SmaU’s Block,
a large numberof interested ones. Roy.
cents up to $2.50.
Hammonton. : : N.J
I have also still left a few hundred S. W. Clark, as usual, gave a pointed
Chrysanthemumsof tim choicest va;ie- and praeti~ l addre~, and satisfactorily
There is much said about what the
A careful examinationwill con- ties, and somechoic~ Roses,
answered the few questions asked. Council do, and don’t do. There are
Rev. Mr. Fleming was also present.
"rinse youthat you will find a
some things that ought to be done,-I~"We cannot ~ay that this section things that the old Council neglected
completestock of
Cut Flowers.
entlrely,--and while the new members
The demandhere will not warrant an has suffered from drought, so far this
expenditure of tbommndsof dollars in Spring. Themwas a fine all day rain, were not pledged to these things, proba:
growing Orchids and other expensive Wednesday
AT TII~
, which ~v’~hed off the dust bly they will ace the ueeessity for a
flowers, but t intend to have at all and made vegetation resume that rest- reform, sad if it is in their power, and
times something for cutting which is
ful dark green hue which indicates good not prohibited by our Charter, we have
both beautiful and fragrant.
~" By the use of
no doubt there will be a change for the
health.
STORE OF
better. The particular reform we ask
Bucklln’s Arnica Salve, tile best
salve in the worldfor eut~, brai,cs, sores, for, ie of the weather. Wehave vmat
Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter, Itaith in the Town Council and ~ood
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are chappedhands, chdbl~i,.s, norse, and all
!
!
ivpresented as very fine, and will offer skin eruptlon~, and p~tively cures pile~, dweather, and ~ have provided a"gee
plants of them when ready.
or no pay reqaired. It is guaranteed to supply of Spring goods, such as
Hammonton, N.J.
give perfect satisfaction, or moneyrefunded. Pricoi25 eent~ per box. For Plows
Wall Papers
I have a good stock of strong Tube- sale by A¯ W~P_,~.hra~.~
If taken in time¯ Or, perhaps, it would
.
.L
r0se Bulbs.
Cultivators
Carpets..... .,_
be beger to say there would be nn aueh
i WANTED,-~it
yo0u~ mau to canvass
Hoes
Carpet
Lining.
thing aa Consumption,in moat case~ if
for Industrial insurance, with a view to
cam were taken to relieve the first
Shovels
Door-mats
taking an agency. Apply to
Jon~ II. ~IAnSnaLL,
symptomsof lung troubles ; aud for the
Rakes
Stair-carpet
,
¯ Ilammo~ton.
AND
Forks
Stair Oil-cloth purpe~ nothing cau beat
FORSALF..--A:ne~’ houBe, six large
Crescent CoughCordial.
rooms, convenicnt~ nicely located, full Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
town lot, on Mapl~St~et, I~ammonton. Lime, in cans Floor Oil-cloth
Will be enid cheap. " Applyto
Shelf Oibcloth’
W~. H. B~RNsnOUS~. Brushes
On and after Jan¯ 1, 188~ I will sell
A. W. 000HRAN,
Druggist,
Paints
Stair-rods
Ou$.honm wagons,
with fine
body
¯ ~ Wm.Rutherford, Notary Public,
-ttndA3*l
umola.sprlngs~omplete~
--~
U~aveyancer,_Rea ’LEsta~e~nd Insur- Oils
Windowshades
I~ inch tire,
1~ axle, for CASH, B60 00
Hammonton,~LJ.
ance Ageut. Insurance placed onl~ GardenLines ShadeFixtures
Cue.horsewagon,complete,1~ tire
the most reliable ~6mpanies. Lowest:
~150
t~axle,for........... . .................
e5 e0
rates to all. :No two-thirds claase, no GardenReels Carp’tSweep’rs
Thesame.with2-Inchtire ..............
FOR THE
Oae-hor~e
Llghl;Exprc~m..
......
~ 55 00
black-mailing.
Address, Hammonton, CherryStain Dustingbrush’s
PlatformLightExpre~...............
60o0
N.J.
WalnutStain
Rlde-~prlngBngglem
with fl~e finish 79 GO
For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of good
Two-ho~e
FarmWagons
........
~5to 7S 00
land, near the corner of Fire* Roadand I b,’etting FramesandSprings
No-topBnggle~
....~ ..............
50o~
Thirteenth Street, Has.mouton. Ten
These wagons are all made of the beet
GardenSeeds, eto.
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
:Please
don’t
forget
that
a
general
White Oak and Hickory, an4 are thorter--s very easy¯ Particulars given at
a~tortment .of
i the REPUULtCaN
Office.
OCLghlyseasoned, and ironed in a workOf Hammonten,
N. J.
manlike manner Please call, and be
eoovineed. :Factory at the C. & A. Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,
Depot, Hammonton.
GO TO
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.
Capital, $50,000.

s. THA3rER,
Agreat manyPersons Contractor&Builder

Heal

r /,

publl an,

BUILDER

ers

COAL.

~ll

HATS

I:

.

Sealed Proposals-win be recelv~
~oythe nuderstgned,untBI~o’clock, noon,
.of 9amrday,May2eth, 1888, for keeping
;in order and lighting about fifty street
:hmps in the Town of Hammonton.All
information desired will be given by the
,undersigned, who reserve the tight to
reJoct anyand all blds.
T. B. DROWN,
B. P. BEELY,
Gemmla~of Town Gouuoil.
I~" School’s out I
School picme on Tuesday next.

¯ 11. W~gl~:ladowa ,torrents1 list of .IM~.I ~t~ofollowingwlll be the Orderof
t, rmluat~ fl, om tl~ Iltmmout6h illgh Exe~iee~ on :Memodat Day:
QREEMOUNNT
OEMETERY.[,~*,~’
School, We eouM¢~r that so lap@, a Sluflnl~
by Herhmonton
0|oo Club.
cla~ reflects credit aport the entUmeor~ Ceremony
by Post
68, O. A. 11.
of teachers whotookpmrt in their grad- ]Prayer by Rev.H. 1~ Rundall.
hy Cornetquartette~
~lal adyance, and pa~ticula~ly up(mthe Music
DecorattegGmve~
by Pt~t Cl, aplaln.
Pnnelpal,
u~ wh~ p~r~m~d over8Ingles[ by GleeClub.
eight they have studied for three years.
Addre~ by |tee,
C. 8, Lawren0o.
The final examination is no mere form, Mtt~leby t~ornetQuartette.
Poemwritteu for the occoslonby Comrade
bi~t Is a eever~ feltO| th0 acquirements Win.H. Hopplngtread by MluGrace North.
Of each individual pupil in the various
Singlegby GleeClub.
Po~tbudSonsof Veteranswill decoratetile
branches embraced ~iu the course of
gravesof departedcomrades,andof tho~nwho
study.. In no branch may a pupil’s wereauxiliaries or friendsof the G.&.It.
examinationaveragefall below~); and Singingof’*AmerleaJ’led by the GleeClub.
hie ,general average must be not le~ acoompauiedby the Cornet Quartette. All
are Invited to Join.
than 70, Herela the ela~ of 1888:
OAK GROVE CEM~F.~Y.
ADVANCED
COU~&E.
Singingby Glee Club.
Chas. Parkhur~t. Ralph It. Jones.
Ceremony by the Poet.
Bertha Moore. Mlnu|e Newcomb. Prayer by ~rtev. ~. ~1. Lawrence.
Mu~e by Cornet Q~oartette.
,
FIRSTGRAD~,
Placing
or’ Wreath by Po~t Chaplain.
Chaa Moore.
Eugene Hesper.
Siuglog
by Glee Club.
Richard Knight.
Harry Baker.
Address by Roy. H, it. Rundall.
EmmaFauuce. Crawley Loveland.
Singing by Glee Club,
Poem by Mrs- Micah Dyer. President
of the
Hattie Smith.
Nellie Tudor.
Ladies’
htoldlera’
Aid .a-saociatlon
of Ma~aY~lina Conkcy. Kate Fitting.
ehusetts,
read by MI~ Grace North¯
Mamie Wood.
teens ~dams.
Mmde by Cornet Qunrtette.
EInathau Smith. Will. Jones.
Decoration
of Graves.
Alfred Trafford.

i’

Try A. H. SIMONS’
¯Pure, Home-made

cream

Ioe

Best that ean be made.
¯

Orders taken, and speeial rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

The advance guard of the Italian
contingent has arrived.
~- presbyterians will worship in their
’Sunday School room, to-morrow.
~" Mrs. E.H. Carpeuter has spout
4nest oi’thle weekin NewYork City.
~lnglng,
"Nearer,
my God, to thee,"
in
I~" At ihe examination, last Friday, which an are Invited tO Join.
HammontonPark is the favorite
Tno proco~slon
wl|l
re-form
and pass In
resort for youngpeople ; a~d no wonder. for promotion to the Higher Department review before the Marshal, ou Muht Read,
Whowouldn’t be a ’*big tramp,,,’ of Central School, tha tollowing pupils and then be dismissed.
received a general average of 70 or
L. IL PARKHURST, Chief
Marshal.
or a "little ons," and be fed on sponge
tree o,~ Decoration.--MaJ. c. M.Jordano
over, with uo branch lessthan 60, and Comml
L. Beverage. W. H. IL Br~dbury. A.H.
4rake?
have received Certificates :
~llier. Win.Ratherford.
The firemen have placed a neat
FromMainRoad~hool.
Eddie
Gay.
:elgn over the front door of their engine ! Wm.Parkburat.
SONS OF VETERANS.
Frank Lobdell.
..... ~bomm.
..... ---~ffth-Mldif~-.R66d
,S~noo~.
.............
Head~ar~- D f ".~-’Rhi~ll-Cd ii~p-,
Mr. 1). Whitman Jacob, expects JamesScott.
Samuel Newoamb.
No. 25, S. ot V.,
.to epead the comlog summerin Manna. ~amuelDrake. HattieSt.ely.
Hammonton,N. J., May 24, 1888.
Eisle
Anderson.
Josle
Rogers.
~huaette.
Genera[Order No. 1 :
.FromGrammar
Department.
All membemof Camp 25 are ordered
I~" Dr. Potter says that young pears Lizzie8eely.
Lucy Hood.
to appear at headquarters on Sunday,
are dropping from the trees in ominous MayCavUeer.
Lizzie Walthors.
May27th, 1888. at 9:30 2x.M., to attehd
Hurry Long.
LauraBstEer.
~tuantiti~.
Church.
Lolls DePuy.
~racoWhitmore.
EddieCordery.
~r A special meeting of thc Grand Willie’Layer.
~
Bertte JackSon.
Barton Chamvion.
Army Post, this evening. Memorlal
General
OrderNo.2 :
Frank
Whl&tler. ~,Yil]leHey*’.
All members of Camp2~ are ordered
Cu~c~ UVork e.~ l~e~airing
Day basine~,
to appear at headquarters on Wednesto
I~.The Elm School closed With a day, May30th, at one o’clock, sharp.
ll~Wm. Rutherford, Esq., wcnt !
Neatly exeoute=~,~ chert
nofi;a,
Washington, last Friday, on "impor- picnic foI the children. There were diaW~LCUNNIN011AM,Calais.
logue~, recitations and chfiruses by the Fn~cls D. Hx~m, ls; 8ergt.
tant boniness."
In the new Brick Block.
children, reading by Miss EmilyPotter,
IW It is rumored that we are to have
Comrades of the G. A. R. who have
several new teachers in the Hammontonand refreshment for all present. Mi~
Laura B. Dudley, the teacher, was pre- ep~m uniform caps, are requested to
~chool~, next year.
sented with a handsome rosewood wri.
Mr. N. Heartwcll picked a ripe tint desk and a chard silver napkin for the use of "our boys."
strawberry, Thursday morning, the first ring, from her acheol, for which she
we have heard of this ~caaon.
¯
i wishes, to ~ay "thank you" to each of
aThe Sons of Veterans are preparing a
Burr. Wheeler, of.Springfield,
the pupils Certtfleatee of Merit were strawberry festival, to be held early in
~a~., is spending a couple of weeks twardedaa follows :
June-date not fixed.
with lll~ mother, in [Iammonton.
Sewnd Gzade,--Laura A. Wood.
Having
leased
the coal-yard
formerly occupied
by Claytou
g-~F" The interior of the Presbyterian
~hird Grade,--John Currie, Deborah
I~.Next regular
meeting ot the
It.
Seullin,
and
having
purchased
the
good.will
and
Church will lookncatcr than new when Forman, EmmaJones.
" Hammonton Republican Club," in
the improvements are completed.
Fimmeu’s Hall ou Friday evening next,
fixtures
ofthesame,
I am prepared
totakeorders
:and"
~The }ate Dr. D. C. Stocking
June 1st. All members, and all triode
Mr. JacobMoore, ot Rosedale,
deliver
the
was one wishing to become members, should be
8.
~nd Mie~ Jennie Johnson, of Hammon- while a resident of Hammouton
son, were married ]~t Saturday evening, ~of tbo~e quietly’generous oue~ whose )resent. Election o.f oflicer~, and other
right hP~hd was kept in ignorance el importaut business.
in Camden.
W. tI. Bm~qsHOUS~,
Council meeting this evening. what the left hand was d(,ing. Frequently
~alied
upon
Mr.
Thou
HarTempo’varySec’.q.
Pkmty of business en hand. Wonderif
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
List of unclaimedl.etteraremaining
we’ll hear anything about thoae railroad rald iwtm’~ still with us) to do odd
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